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"--~-- -- fetid there are a lot Of ~ that
er of our ~utuuo~. ne to ume ~ o. w.~en atmk. am~.--~th we are ~_t_t_t_t_t_t_t_t_~man m 1929 of the World you can’t -y oath eewmt"
--~-- t esmt. familinrlze8 l~mselt r Chairman ofl~earu mad mmm- our ~etaml, At’rlc~ amat eotmtry~t. a 1 . M. . -- --" to the "

~ ~ with the principles of a government, here: I must .my tlmt I am not ¯ Is OURS. -rm~ country l~lougs

"Freedoln and complete emancipation of the to w"’ch he voluntarily tastruste his speaker, but more of a worker,
black man and woman¯ Yes. its It Is Most Dellghthd To See Negroes

Negro Peoples of the World at home and abroad,"
is the cry of the awakened Negro, "Freedom and
liberty the cry of the age," Rev. C. P. Green sayt~---

"No protection is offered the Negro for the rights of
eitizenship"--.Mids E. Collins sites the/act that, "All

nations and t~aces of people are fighting for true~
liberty and freedoni"--Mieses G. Warren and H.

Eseridge, secretaries of the President-Generals Hen.

Marcus Garvt’v says "There is always an urge in
the man or ~v~mtatt to play their part in this great
program of Afric:l’s redemption’Hen. E. P. Caperss

president, bring~ greeting from Jersey City, N. J.
Division--"Spirit of Marcus Garvey is rife every-
where"--~i,lhmt’l J. Bellanly sayss "Turn to the feast
of nationhood,~ for now is the testing time for the

Negro."

New York, I.fl)crt~ HldI. Sunday
Night, April ~7tll, 19~0. t;reat in-

terest WaS TRuoifcsicd ill tile mass
meeting of the Univer:~a] NEgro Im-
provement A:+;;ocistiol~, i A ;~r , 1929),
held under the auspices of the Gar-
vey Club, Inc., at their l.iberty Hall,
2~6T 8th Avenue, N. Y. City.

There could be seen that enthu3i-
astir and rcceptiw: mend cxiliblted
among the audience of members and
friends who attcnded the v.’eekly
meetings of our divi.~’iun.

Our meeting ~,,’;~, graced with tile
presence of tile two Secretaries of

the President-General, the Hen. Mar-
e’as Garvey, in ttl~ persons of Misses

H¯ Eacridgc. and C. Warren who
c~e to leave wortl.’1 of encourage-

meot and cheer with IlH. nil CO-WOrk-
ere in the ,~tmlggle of Africa’s re-
demption, on tt~e eve .f tilcir de-
parture to their p~)sto of duty, after

a few months’ v:v.::tion and l’C~t.
After the usual processional, which

was followed by the ritualistic sere-
Ices by Rev. t.:¯ P. Green, chaplain,
the hymn. "Fronl Greeniaml’s Icy
Mountains" was Sling, also "God of

Rids Self of

ASTHMA
It Aathma¢i~ gvtlm~ t], ~,l ,f v¢~ fild

Is slowly le.rhm d~w~l ̄ ’ r e.q th," t want
yes to try a tr¢:~tt~lc~lr th.t :,,trod me frnnt
it" |fro ot torlUre and aim’,’, otter evvrythlng
else even Doctors. tolled to help me. !
cGttld not get Ill,, h~urunre hecau~ I wa~
considered ho,ele~.’, n~tt thS~ treatment p~r-
formed is mlracl~ ii i1~,. c~,l;~,, W t x~n 24
hours I could II~ dowel n;~d ~leen In corn-
fort, it nlsht long. A;[ chokhw, and wheel-
nR stopped nlmo:,t I~l~tulltly. It Is really

s|F.onishlng how qu[t,l:l? t ~ot wr and !
have not had uu attack r0~r-. My recovery
win so compP.te ! had no trouble In getnng
my )lie In.red toe Ten ̄ rP, nu~nnd Dollar~.
Phe Doctor cou:(I not tied ~.~’cl~ ¯ trace of
/~tthma. I will pr,’e th s I ,: ~wor i afl~-
tlavlt Item the Doctor who examined me,
Now t want to help every nne ~uffettn~l; from
thm tortlr~ a d asonv el A~thma nttack~ tf
four condition i~ the ~ame as mine was It
~Sy afford 1’on the u.me relict I win
||sdb’ lend n senerou:+ Irce tri~l ttekDaelUgo orery stlfrerer wire will1 wrlt~ fortitbit

tom,tartAry relief, write me today for a free
trill of my trrntment ~nd proof that I ~ot
f~d Ot ASthllllt p[i"i" ~llftrrJllg ~dXyeftr~+ no-
member the IrU~lJ To;lift, phi, l,r;d write to¯
lay. O. W. D~,~/, l{l{~¯n Dean nld~, Demon
Harbor, Mich.

the Right, Our Battles Fight." We
were then favored with a musical
and literary program, over which the
Hen¯ W. F. Rivers, our vice-president,
presided.

Rousing selections were given 1)y
Prof. Lqrtc Hassell’s U. N. 1. A.

Band.
An Anthem by the Choir, nnder

the direction of Mme, M. Dume, was
well rendered: a nolo by Miss Rus-
sell, of the choir followed: also a pi-
ano selection by Master Maynard,
and a soprano solo by Mme. Pansy

Allen Garner, dramatic soloist: then
came the reading of the President-
General’s message by Master F.

Thompson, after whicb "God Bless
Our President" was sung by the au-
dience, i

At the stage Capt. H. Leader of

the U. A. Legions announced the de-
parture of co-workers who were on
the high seas in the persona of Ma-
jor Allen, Lt. J. Stokes and Lt.D.
Gooding of the U. A. L. The hymn,
"Eternal Father Strong To Save,"

was sung in behalf of the travcilcrs.
The notices of the evening were

read, after which the chairman, Hen.
W. F. Rivers, gave his opening re-
marks, and further pledged his sore-

leas to the uplift of humanity, and
his race. Then came a reading by

Hen. Colonel J. Belinmy, ’*Reactdng

the Test." The speakers werc then
called as follows:

Bey. C. P¯ Green

Mr. Chairman, President, O~cers,
distinguished visitors, members and

flrends: Tonight we are again en-
gaged in the struggle of freeing our-
selves. If I were to speak on a sub-
ject, I would speak on the worth
of the Black man’s citizenship in
America, and of the Civil Rights Bill

that was vetoed on March 271h, 1866,
The Bill in effect, proposes a discrim-
ination against large numbers of In-
tall~l~, worthy anti patriotic for-
elgnere; and in favor of the Negro,
to whom. after long years of bond-
age and intelligence, it has Just now
been suddenly opened. He must o!

Read Conquest of Coomasme¯
The Epic off the Black Race!+f]

Hidden kno’,~b,dge of mlr AFRICAN ANCESTORS is to be found in I~
’tiMe stirring TALE OF A POWERInUL BII~CK NATION OF WEST l’~

AIFI~ICA, who loved FREEDOM and bravely fought England tot nearly !]
eighty years Ill order to omininin it. ,11
’q:JONQUEST el,’ COOMASSIE" IS being lead and discussed by the i!]

BLA(’K MAN Ill nil parts of the world, bringing FII~811 COUIt- [r~l
AOlP,, INSPIRATION AND PB, mE nIP B~(31~ to mmlotm. [~]
IIg~AD "CONQUEST OF COOMASSI]g" and lem’n that WHAT BI~CK I!~
M]~q" DID IN THE PAST, TIIEY WILL DO AGAIN, IN OUR O~’N I~

DAY: ~
Bend got’ book to-day. Price $1.50, Poet.~d. I]

COOM~SIE Pt’BLISilING CO~. 1815 g. l|h St., Los Angmea, CaSs¯ ql]

25 years of world wide impularlw have
proved that nbthiJl~ii~s be~l~j" to enliven the roots of
the hair, enrich the scalp ted mike the hair drow
long and thi©k than MADAM C. J¯ WALKB R’S
WONDERFUL HAIR GROWIgR.

’J[lds seienti£e compound e.ola~m in I doills ~ ell the
remedie~ required to makv your J~de ~ m hm~ sad ~ thld~ ss
you want it sad sg sob ~ gilky m 1~’d llks to ~ It. ]~ny to
use by ~pplyioll with the finger film It all,It, rabbinl h well Into
the scalp, it will retard dlmdnd end ss~ldto you with its good
relalti.

fume and absolutely Imrm.
Iv~s t~oets nf Modem C J¯
Walker’s Woodm, lul Hair r~de~Ag~m~D~su
Grower m~bo it the saf~t. E~Jm
qui~4ctlnjI eld to bemnHul
lade thlt monsy ¢~m Imy.

"" Lit M~ C.$.W¯gtw’p
Wonderful H~de

¯ ~mv? hew ~,. It elm htlp
" yen have the hind of bait

+
i;’ you-- 5tut tnd~.

I wish to thank you for the ceus-
testes tendered by you to me, I am

glad to ,my that I am returner In
behalf of this noble work, that I find

a pleasure to be thus engaged in; so.
I bid you adieu.

IL Ese~Sv
Mr. Chairman. President, offieerg

and members: Indeed I am delighted
to be with you tonight, and see the
lovely gathering here in Liberty Hall.
It reminded me of former days, when

I was engaged at headquarters, here
in the city, from 1922,

Though one may not be a speaker,
yct while engaged in this work, there

is that urge that grips you to say
something in behalf of the work. My
co.worker and myself, Miss Warren,

have found it a pleasure to serve as

I shall take with me to our leader
the good news of your doings, and
Ioyldty to the cause; trusting that
you will continue as you have been
doing.

lion. IE. !’. Capers

.Mr. Chairman. officers, secretaries
to tht. President-General, members
and friends: It affords me another

privilege of delight to be with you[

1929i ,,f the Worhl. It is indeed
pleasureab!c and inspiring to say a we are doing, and to me as .T travel,

few wo,.d, o~ cncouragentent to you I find thc Association is winging its

tonight, tit this, our march to free- way t(~ success, regardless of the

dora and liberty, many t)bstaclcs that we arc apt to

AS Wt: view the daily papers, we eDoountcr. Serving humanity and

find mankmd in general, fighting for yourself gh’cs y(lu that feeling of in-

freedont mid liherly. We as It race s[dration, especially when that cause

of peopb, -f the 201h ¢:elltllry, lind is just.

gold. silver, diamoadn and rich re-
sources belong to the eonn and daugh-

ters of Ham.

Frtendp, let me entreat you--"Now
Is the accepted time, stick closer to
your leader?’ Give him your eulP

port. so that he cau carry on the
work, in our behalf. And. to these
ladies who are returning to him, we

want you to convey this message.
Tell him that we are here to do his
bidding, and help in every way that

we can to secure the complete free-
dnnl, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness of the black race. We shall

stand by hiol, for we have proven
him as the man of the hour. He has
been loyal and true to us, in Jail, out
of jail, and in every way he la living
his life for the Negro Peoples of the
world,

The meeting was brought to a close

by the singing of the Ethiopian Na-
tinnaL Anthem, and the repeating ot
our Motto-One God! One Aim: One
Deptiny~ by the chaplain, Rev. C.
Green, at 11:~_0 p__m.

life, liberty, and the pursuits of hap-
pineu.

We pr,ve every day bow much our
citlzeashiI, counts. As proof to my
etatemcrF, the daily papers bring you
the news and infornmtion of the!
many lyncbings, and burnings of OUl

men cacti day. Where is the protec-
tion of the l-~gtt’.s for their (~ltiaen-
ship? It is yet to be had. It has
been vetoed, and for years has been
so, and will continue to be so.

Miss E. M. ColBna

Mr. t’h:lirntan. President, Officers.
dlstingtlL~hed visitors and secretaries
to the lh.c::tdent-General, Colonels,
members and fircnds of the Garve
Club. lm’, aud tile Universal Negrc
lmprovcnxen t Association (August

We. the officers and members of
the Garvey Club, regret to announce
the death of our friend and brother
in the CallSC Afric. who had been a
member of the Association for many

years, in the person of Mr, James
Baylor, of Phlla., Pa+ To his sor-
ro’~’ing relatives we tender our sin-

cere condolence.

E. P¯ Capers. President,

this evening. 1 am somewhat tired.
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we falter? , aidered "such a good nlgger. They and by his magnelic pov,’er, like tile
~l~i~t ~ cents in Otlmt~ New Ym~a; ten tmnis .... were lmrn~e~, and to me were only "Quicksand Wand" we are witness!of
~hett tn the O. n. &; ten eeat~ tn fore~m ommla, t~ Feliowmen, let tlS, after due crm-~dcratton re-(le(ltcate ourseh, es to ’. stumbling" block in the way of real ~ .... a ..... .u;. ,,- "aboo’ turn’"

IItsl~mmm~. w¯ B, F.aff Co. Tnms~rt~non ~htZ. O~. Ill, tile sacred cause of Africa for the African% at bomc and abroad ; and i progrmm, replenishing their minds, taking OIl
b81 Fifth Amuo, New York CIW ~ the:: go manfu y and I ere c, y f rwar, t :lest 1 ic and all its consc- The tlon. Marcus Garvey came new hope, going to the task tv:Lh a

upon the scene with a different renewed vigor to the objective long
cherished. An "Africa rcdeelned,"~ Ne~EO World does nOt knowinsJy oeeept quutionablo quences. Veho is it that dares to lag bchh]d ?

or ffrmudnhmt advertising. Readers of The Negro World are *--
program--telling Negros everywhere
that they like other ra~es must unite and a race ern::nripa’ed fronl all tile

I ~ ~m=l to i~,,it, our mt~ao- to any f~nm~ oo Universal Negro Improvenlent and build a nation: and over since thraldom tilat had compa.~scd ".

[ the part of mt adv~’tk~ to odlmm to any repre~ntotton
that day, fourteen’years ago. be has about¯

|~ in may Ne~’o World udvertlaemeot. Association, African Communities ;,us. having troubls even up to ~is we may as ,so~ now ~e tr,tok thai

I...VOL XXVlL NEW YORI~ MAY 3, 1930 No. 14 League (Angust 1929) of World d.¯
th~s will now bc a ,i:~l: to ttl; .:,~:ll

Maybe if he was the kind of Ne- for no men I:oweve:’ foolish, exper-
Tro described by Haines I. Washing- tenting terrible et],l~, h ’" a,:’ ~it!tllcc

NEGRO BUSINESS FACES FORWARD
W ITH THE approach of the long expected National Negro Business

Week, the eyes of all forward-looking Negroes are turned to tile
leaders of the National Negro Business League, expecting that at the

~ming sessions, which will be marked a~ Negro Business Week, they

will be able to point with nnerring fingers, the way to success for the
Negro business man.

The conditions which affect the Negro business man in America,

a~ect him in other parts of the world where Negroes dwell ; consequently

the deliberations, the decisions, and the future activities of the league,
are going to he watched with a great deal of interest, by Negroes the

wide world over.

Negro business is now in its swaddling elolhes ; and it is tbc duty of

every Negro to rally to the aid of the Ncgro iu busi,:ess, whatever his
fine; always bearing in mind the fact, tbat in helping to make successes

out of the small starts of the Negro business man here and there, we are

Is)ring up for ourselves, and for our ehiklren, as well as for onr chil-
dren’s children, a sure measure of prusperity and ecouomie secnrity which

nothing will he able to rob us of, in the days to come.

The Negro consumer, and the Negro business ntan, should each,

from his own side of the questiou, therefore, study to co-operate with
the other, in supporting, and in givilig the best posisble service, at the

low~t possible cost, commensurate with a fair .profit, wllich coo be se-

cured anywhere.

Let Negroes, everywhere, learn thi.~ lesson of eo-operalion and

friendship, of service and goodwill; so lhat we will I)c alde to lay the
economic foundation which will gnarantee us independence from having

to hold on the string 



Gandhi Revolt Causes
Upheaval in Indian Life

Women and Outcasts Break Old Fetters as Moham-
medan and Hindu Barriers Weaken

!~- wdmmme d Younl In Los ~mg~les ]thsir ways to real education,
--~ " ’rime* The British committee fotmd that

NEW YORK. Anrtl 19 {Exclusive) in 1926 there were 1,156,000 girts ¢ = ,__ i-! recognized Indian schools and that
--Strange things are nappenm~ .
................ ~-- *he outcome ] this numhber had grown to 1,751,000

. .. ~ .___.. r~.--dh;’, cnm.ntr~O for I Dy av~i tmu wu at.~ i~*uwsu6 .uv, ~"Or maDat~l~ I.=aa~* o a g" e [ I tth~*.ok tk~ Ams~ESwere Dot at
freedom and nationhood--whether ’Y,

a .... .~ ..... o--- .
,- -~-.’ ~ "h-~wn oH or I bans. "Tnsrs are signs o! a generm

British ru ..........
~feheitly ::re.l

-- ," , "

world ou y p . . otaln of one thing .ifc in tbo myster I
tous land of 300,000,000 people and ¯
many races and religion, will be rad, ! ~n:ned:et~:p°on.itnhc:sP~e°fe p:7;a~

icaily changed.
A socigl and rei/gmas upheaval is is most strong . . . The old-time

accompa~ying the Gandhi movement,
not necesasrily bound to it, but find-
lug an outlet with its development.
Two of the most striking features
are these:

A rush on the part of women to
join in the agitation, on one aide or
the other, and throw off the tradition
of inferiority and exclusion which has
so rigidly bound them through the
centuries.

An uprising on the part of the nil-
lines of "untouchables," the lowest
e.aato of Indima life, who are demand-
thg the overthrow of the c~’~te system
wltie..h hu kept them in degradation

apathy of the masses is breaking down
and there has been a social and polit-
ical uwaJcening of the women of
India."

Wltb that awakening is going the
process with which America and Bri-
tain-stud some of the other advanced [
countries--have become familiar. The [
women are examining the very found- [
ations of the social, religious and pol- I
iUcal structures which have restricted I
their lives and are throwing aside
many of the old ideas; especially the :
idea that morality is promoted by
seclusion of their sex. It can be said
with truth that the Indian flapper has
arrived on the scene and is rapidlyand ~olatien for ages, emulating her American sister.Accompanying these assaults on I

the very foundation principles of the t
ruling religion and society arc ten-
dcnctse to break down the barriersI
between Hindus and Moslems aml be-
twems the royalties and the peopleI
of the land.

Women Break Burr era
A British committee which went to

India last year with the Simon Com-
mission to study cducaUon found in
It~ report that "The middle and high
elates have long suffered from the
dualism of an edilcatcd manhood and
an ignorant womanhood -a dualism
which levels the whole measure of
the home and domestic life and hits
its reaction on personal and national
character."

As has been shown by American
investigators, this ignorance among
women was largely duc to the system
of child marriage, whereby girls often
became wives under .10 years of age.
millions more under ;15 and few re-
mained unmarried at 17 or ;18. Thus
there was little chance for schooling’,
and after marriage those able to af-
ford it went to purdah, the Indian
system of isolation akin to the harem.
Among the lower classes the young
wife went into a life o ftoll from

less interest the events at Naslk,
about 100 miles northeast of that
city. Here, in a town sacred to Hindu
pilgrimage, the untouchables have de-
manded the right to worship in the
Kalaram Temple, the shrine of the
highest castes. And they have fought
for that right.

Fifty thousand orthodox Hindus
gathered in Nasik for their annual
rites of purification and worship. Two
months before they came the untouch-
ables of the district organized a "So-
ci~ ~,quallty League" to demand thai
barriers be broken down. What this
meant is best illustrated by the fact
that under the strict caste rules s
person of the high caste is contam-
inated if be comes within sixty-four
feet of one of these outcasts of purifi-
cation to rid himself of the stain.-

Salt A Strangethe Oandl~la froum upon it. They ~--
hsvo many bl/~-caste Hindus m

Anomaly--Britain’s Problems
In India .Are Grave

isadecahlp whom they cannot afford
to drive away. But It is not secret
that Gandhi hlmul~ is a champion of
the oute4win and will help thtm when
it ts poseime to do ea without dis-
ruptlug hie campaign.

The outcs~a, however, are beeam-
:log well orglltil~ ~ U~lr very
desperation is making them a factor
not to be overlooked. Their nmmbsrs
are at least lfi,000,000 of them, since
the Madras PresMency counts T.000,-
000. the Unlted Provinces over 4,000,-

000; and they are scattered through
the rest of the land.

Their only fault is that they be-

Overshadowed. albeit, by the Lon-
don conference and domestic labor
problems, the revolt of Mahatma
Gandhi is testing the resourcefulness

i Of British statecraft. The mere
fact that the system of Imesivc re-
sistance, of fighting physical power

longed to the dark-sk|nnad peoples t with silence, thaetivity and merlin-
who inhabited India when the;tion is new in revolutioms, makes it
Brahmins came to take charge: and i~a problem of extraor~mmry complex-
the Brahmin priesthood found it coo- lty.
venient, in setting up its five casts, to To us this side of the Atlantic, the

salt monopoly looks like a relic of
the days of Warren I-lastin~s when
British rule in India meant plunder
and disregard for the most elemen-
tary princlpiles of Justice. Briefl~y
stated, the British government ex-

erclsing an /renclad monopoly in the
collection and production of conner-
cial salt, forbids the natives of In-

deprive these natives of all rights. It
was also convenient for the ruling
classes to have a class which would do
all the disagreeable work and could
be kept in its place.

The outcasts cannot eat or drink
with others higher up¯ They cannot
draw water from a public tap but
must drink contaminated water un-
less someone hands them a drink.
They cannot intermarry, cannot at-
tend churches, cannot send their chil-
dren to public schools, cannot use
bridges built with public funds or go
along streets in certain districts or go
to shops to buy food and clothing.
The pariah has ranked lower than a
dog or a sow.

But through missionaries many of
them have come to be educated and

No less dramatic is the revolt of in some of the most enlightened
that other suppressed class--the out- places schools have been opened to
casts. The millions who for centuries them. Some of them have forced
have been put in the lowest scale of their way to riches, And finally with
social existence are asserting them- suffrage given to part of the Indian
selves as they never did before, people, they have forced their way

While the world has been watching into politics: and are beginning to as-
the activities of Gandhi and his for sort their rights.
lowers in the neighborhood of Born- Other Clmm Lines Cut
bay, India has watched with scarcely It is evident also that other lines

are being cut by the upheaval in In-
dia. Gandhi I8 finding support among

which she had little chance of escape ’ The higher castes fought this move-
or assertion of herself, ment bitterly. Untouchables tn "vat-

Now Gandhi has appealed directly Iious villages were boycotted, refused
to the women to help in his salt dis- ] employment and even food, barred
obedience, With an slacrity which from centers of population, their chil-
must have surprised their men as dren dismissed from schools, Proces-
w211 as the British tbey have bounded signs to Uaslk were halted by the
into tl~e limelight. Hundreds of them [ police.
h,~lped.. Gandhi to make salt and thou-! As early as March 2 a procession
sands have Joined in flouting the laws I of thousands made their way into the

city of temples, marched to the Kal-
aram Temple and demanded admit-
tance to worship. They were turned
back by armed police after a struggle.
They returned. The situation became
so tense that the,police guarded the
temple night and day and the ¯uper-
intendent in that district pitched his
tent In front of the temple doors.

After more than a month of this
guerrilla struggle the Hindim at.
tempted their sacred precession, car-
tying their gods in chariots pulled by
the faithful. Five thousand of these
started out and thousands of the un-
touchables rushed upon them and in-
sisted on taking a share at the ropes.
There was a serious riot In which
many on both sides were injured: and
the high caste Hindus were thorough-
ly defiled by contacts.

Next day, when the higher ones
went to the sea for their ablutions
of purifientlon they found the beach
occupied by thousands of the out-
casts, who could not be passed with.
out further contamination. There was
another fight and the untouchables
had ~o be escorted sway by the police.
Other such incidents have occurred
sIDee.

Greater Campaign
This demonstration, however. Is

only part of a much greater cam-
palgu which will share interest with
that of Gandhi before the awaken-

by poking the contraband tinder the
noses of the British authorities, even
in the courtrooms where other viola-
tors were being tried.

Education kIntering
Among these disobedient volun-

teers have been many women from
the classes which have clung for cen-
turies to the idea of isolation of wo-
men. In fact, there has been a grow-
ing restiveness for years among these
very elmmes. They have been learn-
In~ to rend, they have been absorb-
~g books which tell of the progress
tf women in other lands; they have
been seeing the movies; and in grow-
~g numbers they have been forcing

SnitChes May, Lcadloe lad ¯

Hair that can be dressed
in any stvle--silkv, soft,
smooth, brilliant- you
eJm have it by using

EXELENTO
QUININE POMADE

Bel~h~ May, leading
lady in Shu~itn’ Sam from
Alabama attrilmtes her
beautiful hair to the me
of ExcisinG. Its medics-
lion reaches the toots of
the hair, ~ a nay
und lustre and mftnm.
Storm itching mdp.

At AUll~a8 Sntm~.

the Mohammedans of Bombay and
the western provinces. It is not yet
general but there is a liberal element
tn the Moslem population which is
breaking away from the rellffloas
leaAers.

This is important because the feud
between the Hindus and Moslems has
been one of the chief didieulties in
the way of Indian unity for self-
rule. The latter have been demanding
separate government in the places
where they are in majority and sep-
arate representation in any Parlia-
ment. Their religious leaders have
insisted on this plan; and there have
been many clashes in recent years
between the rellglanists which have
embittered the fesllng.

And it is evident that the princes
who still reign in parts of India are
listening to their people. The at-
tempt of the Delhi government to
round them up against the Gandhi
movement has not succeeded. They
want the British connection to re-
main, but they demand that it shall
be made very slender, in fact scarce-
ly lens strong thtm the tenuous ties to
~ada.

"Britain Unfair
Arabs Declare"

LONDON, April 17.--The British
government is carrying out its man-
date In PaleSthte along lines unfatr
to the Arabs, His Eminence, Hal
Ameen EI-Haselni, the Grand Mufti
of Jerusalem, charges in an inter-
view with the United Press.

Pledge to Aralm Violated
"The British are pursuing a policy

favocing the Jews in Palestine," said
the Grand Mufti, who came here to
negotiate with the government re-
garding the future of the Holy Land.
"Britain has not only been unfair
to the Arabs. but has deliberately
broken pledgee which she gave the
Arabs.

"The Balfour declaration pledging
Britain’s help in establishment of a
national home for the Jews in Pal-
estln~ conflicts with an important
pledge given Arabs by Great Britain
in 1915 through Its representative,
Sir Henry MacMahon, then the High
Commissioner of Egypt. This pledge
was etfforeed by Great Britain on
two occasions in 1918.

Wailing ~’ull is Arab
"The aim of all Arabs is directed

to formation of a united Arab king-
dom embodying all Arab States. Pal-
estine shall be one of these States
and the Palsetlnlan Jews will enjoy
their full rights and Ilbsrty the same
as Jews do tn Americe, and England.
In fact, they will enjoy the same
rlghte and privtisges Arabs them-
solves enjoy¯

"The only settlement that can be
effected in regard to the holy I~lacse
is to protect and enforce the status
quo," he said In rufcre~ce to the
conflict between rellgtmto In Pbies"
tins, which was the cause of the
bloody rioting last August. "An end
must be put to Intrigue and hosUIity
by one community against another.

IF YOU WANT
TO BE

Henry&. Toppin

LUCKY-HAPPY--WELL

din from manufacturing even enough
f0t;" their personal use, Not even
from the waters of the sea that lave
the shores of Hindustan may the
people take salt euough to put in
a boiled egg. This to us is mon-
strous J~tmUcc. Judging by the
comment in oome Of the British:
newspapers there are millions In
King George’s realm who think 8o
too, but the fact remains that eneh~
natlan is the judge of its own eco-
nomic as well as political affairs and
the salt monopoly remains airtight.

Gondhi ha~ i~sued pledges asking
the people to bind themselves to use
no salt collected by the monopoly.
Perhaps Great Britain is right, but
we cannot fail to recall a corinth fa-
mous episode in the harbor of Bos-
ston, in which the commodity was
not salt.

I

Brutal Measures Adopted
By Hertzog Govermnent

"Employment of Arms Will Not Check the Tide of
African Conseiousness,"-- Says Writer

Unfit to Govern ?

The present government won last
general election on a false issue of
the "Black Menace," Not long ago
after their bogus victory, an outbreak
occurred at Durban which involved

I Eurepean civilians, the pollcc and the
natives on the one hand. There were
casualties on both sides. A commis-

I sion was appointed and Justice De
Waal blamed the civilians for using
irearms, without cause and without

authority.
We had thought all was well at

Durban. Tbe boycott of Municipal
Kaffir Beer was continued by the na.
tines, the authorities on the other
hand continued also to induce the ha-
lves to patronize Kaffir Beer houses.
The natives’ money thus was spent to
Kaffir Beer houses to augument the
coffers of modern capitalism. Can it
be wondered then that the natives
have no money left to pay poll tax
to the Union Government? The gov-
ernment therefore, morally and per-
suasively encouraged the natives to
spend their hard-earned money on
Kaffir Beer daily.

Secretly the government mobilized
a force of abotlt 600 strong to pro-
ceed to Durban to force the natives
to pay poll tax. The force was under
the command of both the Minister of
Jus’tlee. Mr. Oswald Plrow, K. C., and
Colonel I. P. De Vllllers, the chief
commissioner of police for the Union,

We are at a loSe to comprehend
the reason that induced the govern-
ment to choose this course of mili-
tarism to force the natives to pay
poll tax. The natives are not only de-
faulters in this respect. ~’nen Euro-
peans fail to pay their taxes to the
state, they are summoned to appear
before the civil courts where reasons
for failure are explained and magis-

i tratce order them to pay within a
given period. Hitherto, when natives
failed to i~ay their taxes, the)" were
criminally prosecuted, and we submit
that this step also is illegal in the
extreme since the country cannot
have one law for whites and another i
for blacks. But the latest method to!
collect taxes with military force at
the instance of Mr. Oswald Pirow, the
Minister of Justice, proves to us con-
clusively that the Nationalist govern*
merit is unfit to govern the subject
races of His Majesty the King Em-
peror. A Minister of the Crown be-
comes a tax collector and in doing
so, he employs force: What would
have happened if the natives were in-
telligent enough and had argued that
there was no need for force since they
should be summoned to appear be.
fore the civil courts of the land if
they were defaulters? We should
have experienced something very ex-
traordinary under a civilized a~d
Christian government. The force of
600 men was there with the latest
weapons and the natives would have
been murdered in the presence of a
Minister of the Crown! And this man-
slaughter would have taken place be-
tween the hours of three and four
o’closit in the morning.

All the talk of Moscow proImganda
among the natives is nothing but
moonshine, What happened at Dur-
ban demonstrates to us the first In-
stallment of General Hertzog’e mauve

policy which is back to the days of
slaver)’. By the Act of the Union and
the declaration of the Imperial Con-
ference of 1926, Great Britain sold
over seven million subject people tot
a despotic white population of thlti
country. 1

We have said at the beginning of
this article that the police encouraged I
natives to spend their hard-earned
pay in the Kaffir beer houses run and
controlled by civilized i ? ) munlcipali-
ties. After moneys were spent, the
natives have nothing left to pay pollI
tax. And after all, the natives’ earn- !
lug. particularly in Natal. are woe-I
fully meagre. The native leaders de-I
clde t.o organize their compatriots in-
to trade unions in order that natives’ I
wages should be improved, the same,
government that send military army :~
to force the latter to pay taxes toI
the state introduces and passes billsI
in Parliament to check African trade
unionism. The government cannot
have it both ways. To our mind. we
repeat that the Hertzog Government I
is impotent and unflt,to govern the
natives of South Africa. The happen-
lugs at Durban and the proposed Agi-
tator’s Bill will more encourage the
natives to Strengthen both their in-
dustrial and .political orgaalzatlons
under the leadership of options under
the leaderslilp.of their own men. Em-

i ployment of arms and intreductlm~
!of opprees/ve measures In Parliament
I by the Union Government is a sign
! of ,~veaknsze and will not in the least
cheek the awakening of the Africani

i proletarist’ to the reall~atisn of the
i fact that Providence never planted!
them in South Africa to be the hew-’
ers of wood and drawers of water for- i
ever. We therefore, welcome the hap- !
peninge like these at Durban for they
bring us nearer to our goal of human l
freedom. I

ll¯rilt,’n hy (..’/,’:,le~i:s k’ada/ic o/ 11,
IL’,’J,’cr street, ./ohao~:csbt~r.q, to ,’xprcss

the opl.;o, o/" ".VEIl’ :IFRIC.’I."

Always in Training
"Motoring is surely a great thing.

I used to be fat and sluggish be-
fore the motoring craze, but oow I’m
spry and energetic."

"I didn’t know you motored."
"I don’t. I dedge,"--Montreal

Star,

Do You Want A Baby?
n Regular $1.00 Treatment

sent tree---one to each family
*’I wan mnrrlec nne iOllSee ter n Dab~ every

day with all my heart, but was denled,"wrlte.~
Mrs. L, 8sheller, ladlena, "~o I sent for your

preserlpttun, W h I I e
laklns the second bolt
I wa~ able to espm:m
my happiness, t never
end n alek Say, | b0-
came the mother of a
fine 8~ peand baby.
Ocd only knew our
Joy. I ho~e every wo-
man I o n S I n for
motherh~.~d ~11~ teke

your m~lelne. YOU 8t~
welcome tO ttae this let.
ter GOd pletu~ for
nubHeatlon.T h 8 n k
you."

"’Married IIYears
and doctors told me
I would never have
nny ehlldrtm," wrlte.~

Baby 8sheller Mrs White. Pa, "I
tried your medlclne.S~.b months 1lib la~ N0w I cm to be amother In Oetoloer, My

deals.st wish realJzee
Dr. De Pew*." treatment, a nor,-spectf;e.

btsed an Glandular activity, hss been
usedwUh ~uch re:,ulta by thoU|shale cf
women that tot tha next $0 .dsya a |nil
dollar treatment win be sent ftse ~o~tpald.
no C. O. D., no Sort, no oSll~attcm, to every
wrench who writes.

a tlmlted supply ot free treatments wltl
be sent out tbht manth, so be sure and write
toduy. Also ¯ ft~e booklet "nhIldleM M~r-
rhtgcs nsplslned" wJa be sent you.

slmj)ly send name ̄  Imstoard will do und
temefly Will be mnll~J in plsln wrspper.
Dr. DolMw believes you will be sur;~rt~d
nnd det~hted. Address Dr. DrPo~r. 8aU l~t0
~ost~8 House. K¯nsH 0try, Me.

For Beautiful

Men and Women
Whose

$

and

VITALITY
IS SLIPPING

GIVE YOUR

GLANDS
VITAMINS
STRAIGHT

To Be Strong and Vigorous
The one priceless and most cherislted gift of life is good
health, vigor and energy, yet every day we neglect our
health. Life itself is a constant drain on our vitality. Few,
if any of us, get sufficient sunshine, exercise and fresh air.

Overwork, dissipation, loss of sleep, and bad habits in-
variably sap our strength, break our health and age us
long before our natural time. Modern science has done

wonders to preserve attd prolong the health and life of

man, attd we are pleased to announce science’s latest and
greatest discoveries in potent concentrated form--

New College Discovery
CONCENTRATES VITAMIN POTENCY

A famous professor at Wisconsin University rocently discovered
to concentrate our most precious vitamin D. This discovery he eallsd
Viosterol, nnd Is now muds nnder a patent protcct0d process. We pro-
pore this fatnoas discovery In tablet form. Doctors everywhere
recommending Vlo;terol for all vitamin D deflcioncy, anomla, nsrvo~s-
hess, malnutrition, underweight, Irritability, lowered body metabelim
(lose of vigor and vitality) and lowered brood count.

Thousands Are Now 0dddy BdMi 
HEALTH--VIGOR--PFR--STRENGTll

If Vou lal’l,: v c~or ~re sici-:ly, weak. rundown have no pep, nnder-
weigllt, frnll, nervous, dissllmted, or recover ng from recent Illness,
then by a I ~.,ns start tnklng your vitamins straight, and fdve your
syatt.m the~e preeloue health and vigor vitamins. Thousands already
are buildlns new strength and vitality.

THIS IS THE WAY PEOPLE ARE WRITING U~

HIS VIGOR CAME BACK
Joplln, 31is~ourl.--Thc first Ireatment did,me more good than ¯ny-

thing I hove ever tried, I am feeling better thnn 1 have for years.
IThis man ~n3"~ n~uch m~l’c, bet of eotlrs~ such claims are unprint-
able.) Sigced C. ]I. (Full name on request.)

Works on the Glands
The highly t:oecelltr:~te*l pldellr,v Of Vh)stel’ol IlUlckly reaches the

blood ~trPsm, sllmllhltln~ elld ~tl|riln~ DropPe gland ¯ecretion, nnd
building hcuithy, vlgoroua e~d cor ~uv(.ies thcre ~y I errarinff yoar
~tamina and hoa 1. TI ~; ,!OllceatrntPd vlt:llUln sllpDlletq the oesentJal
lime, phoephorua nnd calcium, fi’oin which steons, health)’, vlgoreus
bodlea aro produced.

SPANISH
El Tiemlm a Paso de Gigante -- Approveehemos las

Oportumddades Cuando Estas se Presenten --
Africa Come el Tema de Mayor lmportaneia

Treinta aries van transcurriendo y podemos decir ya que

mas de la cuarta pane del presentc siglo ha expirado. Ann
hay centenares de nuestro elemento qtie no se hart dado cuenta

de este acontecimienm y no has empezado a prepararse pars
su propia defensa. Tenemos quc damns exacts cuenta de que
esta es tma era de gran actividad universal de pane de todas
las razasy de indus las naciones. Ningun grupo dcbc ignorar
la serial de la hera, la cual proclama una consumaci6n mayor
de energia humana en todos los campos dc la vide. El nuestro,
come cualquier otto grupo, debe tonal partc acdva en esta
evoluci6n progresista, establcciendo asi mas cficientementc
nuestra condici6n econ6mica y p61itica.

Nuestra organizaci6n ha plancado un rcsurgimicnto
flsico-esp|ritual entre nuestro propio elcnlcnto univcrsalmente
va a esta hera hay milloncs de la raza que sc has unido al
movimiento iniciado, cuyo dcseo m~ximo es cl despertar las
conciencias dormidas de Ins diseminados cti6picos y hacerles
vet con hcchos practices, quc usa raze nucva y vigorosa
debe establecerse de los cuatro¢ientos milloncs de nuestro
pueblo, quienes per stales y siglos hun side sicrvos v cs-
clavos, bale el dominie de fuefzas v razes extraSas a la
nuestra.

Al considerar los prob[cmas dc la humanidad debc in-
cuestionablemente haccfse mcnci6l~ del negro, quicn come
parrs integrantc dcl g~ncro humane, ticne tumbles un puesto
que ocupar cn el gran c6nclavc dc los pueblos civilizados. Esc
puesto, sinembargo, no lc scr.t ccdido per los dcm~s sine
que tend# que conquistarlo y ocuparlo de per si. Per uses
y aries ha vivido a la mcrccd dc aquclios que Ic adulan y.
aparentan demostrarle gran amistad. Apesar dc la magnitud
de Ins derechos v privilegios quc come set humane Ic
r~ertencce, no le ha side posible sun alcanzar el pin~culo quc
!e garantice su personalidad. Pore cuando las nuevas
..,.peranzas que estan tomando cucrpo sc efcctucn, los medics
:::mbiar~n y se ver~ mavomlentc rcspetado.

Vislumbrando un clia mas glorioso y con lodes los gropes
iwmanos mirando lucia el furore, 16rico cs quc nosotros, ins
que formamos parts intcgrante dc esta organizaci6n, pensemos
tambidn que la hera cs oportuna para inspirer cn el coraz6n
v en la menlo de cads negro, la visi6n dc una Africa mas
i3rilliante y cuyas glorias seas ran rcsplandecientes, que brillen

La Intranqumdad en la
India

Auntenta la intramtuilidad~ en
vista de Ins aconte¢iufientos ocurri-
dos ultimantente cnla India donde
fueron nmertas doce personas en la
refriega que sostuvieron las tropas
con los insurgcntes que asaltaron el
arsenal de Chittagong. Tambi6n se
recuerda el contbatc de Feni. donde
pedieron la vide cinco natives v la
ntuerte dc tot soldado ingh~s" cn
Pcshawar,

El prhucr colttba.tc re produjo
cuando tm destacanlcnto tic la uni-
(lad dc fuQIcros dc la /rontcra es-
to, desaloj6 per las armas a Ull gru-
~o de rebeldcs ~arapetados cu tma

online. Dos in’~s sufr eros her des
de conslderaci6u v catorce ftteron
arrestados. Los sohlados no tttvie-
ron bales. La nlayor partc dc los
insurgentes huyeron, .~icndo ahora
)erseguidos.

Las dcluostracloncs pdblicas dc
~sta cindad, has side cascades ul sa-
horse qtte los prisloncros politicos
de Aliporc, halt dccidido acogersc
a la huegla dc hanlbrc, eli protesta
centre el tratantiento quc has reel-
bide dc los oficialcs dc la px’isi.6n.

Millarcs dc personas sc cstaclona-
roll a InS i)ucrtas dcl presidio, pi-
dicndo quc st: los mostrara a los
prishmcl’oS. ]’or ]a tardc tuvu que
suspendcrse el tn’H~co, debhto a la
mtthitud quc sc concentr6 en el ht-
gar.

.M~s lards l:l.~ atttoi’idade., hicic-
ton l)t’~l)lico lila illfOl’lltC tit CI qttC

se ascgura quc los detcnid,’~s no }lan
sufridu lualos tratos v (lilt (’slOe 
hal]an cli bttCll estadu’dc sahld t’ tel
conic sc encontraban euando htgrc-
saroll ell cl cdiiicio c,)r]’ccciulml.
Tantbld;i aFladia c] comunicado quc
los l,ri:i,,ncr¢~s tin habml~ dccidldu
hacer ]a huo]ga d¢’l hatubrc.

I’or fill ]a policia l)ltd,~ di~l)C;’-
s:tr u 10s ttl;tIl{/estalltcs, c.-,lal)]c-
cicndo fuertas t’ctcncs ell ]as illUlC-

diaciones dc la carccl.
l.a Sra. ~ell IJtlpta, dc lmcionali-

dad ittg]CS;l, dcc]al’(~ t[uc ci,ui~ 5c lc
habia negado la cntrada cula car-
col intentaria pcrnlancccr a stls
ptlertas durantc toda ]a ilochc.

La-collsi6n rcgistrada ctt Foul,
.~c I,rodujo per cl arrc~to dcl obrc-
re dc la estaci6tl del fcrrocarril.
Cualldo crall cotlthtcidos a la l)ri~i~,ll
hicicron t’rentc a la~ autoridatlcs.
usando los rcv6]vercs qttc llevaban
escondidos.

by T. Arnold ~ of New York City¯
Dr. J. ~. Shepacd. president of

Aeortando la Distaneia No~ C~olhm couege ~or N~Sro--
and ch~mma of the conference, pro-

Paul Heylandt. una de Ins prime- bided at the 8minions. The confer-
mice wall ulsO featured by a round

ras autoridades alemanas en la apli- table disemmlon, conducted by T. Ar-
caci6n industriales, predice que auld I.ILU Nattonal Urban League,

no pasar"a mucho,, tiempo antes, que INow Y~rk,’ and A. Philip Randolph,
los aeroplanes puedan ser dtspa-Igsaetat org~Izer of Brotherhood of
rados a millares de pies de altura I Pullman Porters, New York City. The
per medio de un nuevo tipo de me- conference was brought to a close by
tor a base dc petardo, pudiendo ~i a report of the fiudlngs committee,
cn:zar la dlstancia que separa los of which Prof. Gordon B, Hancock. of¯ Union University. Richmond, Va., IsEstados Unidos de Europa cn sets u da~ram~, and a discussion of the find-
echo horus". i lugs.

Y m~s que lode lo expuesto, dice All sessions were held at Avery au-
el Dr. Heylandt, la velocidad alcan- dltorium, with several hundred in at-
zada ser~ tau grandc --entre 300 tendance at each meeting. Dr. Shep-
y 600 millas per hera-- que los me- ard and other leaders expressed keen
lores de los aparatos en cuesti6n
podr;ht ser Ixarados cuando se ha-
lien sobi’c Tcrranova, imrmitiendo
que el piloto lleguc a Nueva York
sin ncccsidad dc adquirir Big’IS im-
}tl]so.

Heylandt pns¢c (luilncntas pa-
tentee reglstr~das cn todas las par-
tcs dcl nltnldo. [:.ut])rcsas COIttO Cl

"l’ru~t Alcnt:in dc Times nsan StlS
lUVCltCicutes. El Berlin Polit6cnlco
lc ha cont’erldo tlll grado honorario
cu recot~ocitniento a sits dxitos cien-
lil]cos, and wealth come by rca:~m of the

El falnoso higeuiero ha rccibido pursuit of accepted pr~cth’es ill bo~--
al corresl~-msa] dc la Prcnsa Aso-liness’ thrift, politics, trahxing, and

ciada, L. i’. l.~Cllltcr, .~icudo 6sic cl labor;
pt’iutcr pcriodista quc ha visto fun- That peculiar condilions govern and
cionar In tiuc haste ahora bahia ~ido control relations of Negroes. duc lo
mantcllido Ctl secrete aunque los the system under witt(’h this rote.is
nit )s p’)t c ~ ( ’re Ue (s forcecI to live and work. but that the

pe,"niic ttos" ~ ’i blatl ~iarn c’~) a lOG(¯ ,)
assumption .....tb-t lossc,t unstained

Cl "¢ccindario
occupation have come about solely

x" .... ’ , because Of a discriminatory SVS[cnl
.~UCStlO~ Cll IXU llal~ ])lul tOO I Ulll" "" " *~:-~ ’ ; iS wi hour foundation ill l’;t:l: ¢

qtlc ]1CltiO5 .~o[llCiOll-’ldO C[ problcnl;.l I That many organiz0d forces urc
dc contl)iuar fldido liquido con oxi- [ laboring effectively in the hlterc.~t of
gone li(uido )’ ptlro, obtcnicndo a~i [Negroes whh:h shotthl give tllooa hol)L’
llUa t’tlerza l)rr~tni]~t)ra continua. (li- I and coursgc iu their struggle to
O, ]’:I 3rt’)Xi1110 )aSo Scr;l 13 C01]S-/achieve.

~ ~ ~ l om the nal)t:s and s~ m oirttcci( tc t 1 :c"¢ l ~ ¢~ , , C ~r , :. .. . ’*,, :.. s t
tl O fc C ¢2 \~e ] Z ~ tht I’ll

till 13](}tor ;I ]mtardo~ t’~itic;~.niclllC. I o " ~, .... r’s~: " ’-
t lOX’.’in~ fue’.-~ :tnd reeonlI~.let3,Lt~b)t~::

.X’,,.~ pi’~q)~m~,,’;i~., di.~paI’arh) cii 
~.’illl;I] dC ]a .’X];IHdia, COtllU ])rlfllCi’a I

Tbe N’e;:ro la BIIslm’~,s

Tbcre *trc are.at tK~ssibilitie~ for
I)rucba ;t large dislat;cia. I Negroes hi the field of bu.:hw;:s, but

the ss.’]ic reKuhttions and i)l’illtli~[CS]~U lO~ cl~trcuallilcIllo ~, Ct)ll llll

aulonl6vil iitovido l~r cl proccdi-
nticnto dcl I)r. I Icvlandt, sc ha it.~a-
do cn la partc tlc]antcr’i del vehlcu-
IO 1111 dcp6sit, IISti;tl tic gasolina y
en la l~xrtc dc :dr;is otro dcp6sito
c(m cl lulcvo prt)ducto..3tlltl)os llqul
do.~ c.~tablcccu contacto, produci61~.-
dose ]as cxplosioues que inlpnls:ul C]
autom6vil. No dcspide huron pore
si tln;t cstela contintta dc Itarlla,.

Nuevo Lidcr lndu

lg MenUe~ in the appllestlon of Its
pmxctplea to all lmople and ~.
The Negro bank is anl~ect to the
eamc laws, principles, and meUmda
as any" bank or any other race.

The Assistant Secretary of the
United States Department of L.abot
indicated great busiscSe and econo-
mic progress in the coontry. The
fact relating to wages, hours, and
working condition of the Negro work-

ere suggests the necessity for a con-
structive program by the United
State Department of Labor to ad-
Vance this general economic welfare.
Negroes are urged io avail themselve¯
of 13re facilities of the Department oi
Laber.

Negro education can contribute to
the economic improvement of the Ne-
gro by baring trade courscs and bus-
iness courses on the dentands of in-
duatry, buslne~s, and industrial
trends, It is urged that vocationul

The congress house here has beenguidance bc or furnish the scicntiticitttrne d into a busy headqonrters,
basis for the foregoing pregraut. designated,sro ou.ueudod u, at the,.° be,.onses .ro
co,,rdinati,,u and correlatio~: of Ne-, ’ g enrolled. M~.~

Indhn Trlbem~ ,

t~ Inm tht~ Otm}
completely destroymL Why the tlooBI

i wlthhcld their fire ~0 lolls is

Gellant efforts to ranch
Bryant were made by IAtU~
Syngc and Dsputy Cotamlsll0~
Metcbife. Deputy Commissioner ~t-
calls was knocked uncenacMtm with
a stone. Lieutenant Bynge eat~
ously fought the mob, but escaped
only by using his piztoL

2,000 Saltmakem I~Mlstod
BOMBAY, April 24.--The arrest

and conviction of the principal of-
ricers nf the Bombay Provincial Con-
gross committee have not greatly af-
fected the execution of Mahatma
Gandhi’s plans for civil disobedience,
which started during National Week,

satisfaction on the interest evinced
throughout the entire conference,

gin busines.% church, and press,
ihan 2.000 volunteers already have

to! thl(uigh cduc.ttion with tttc Student
c°n~e fortvard, mainly GuJerat His-

We, your committee, beg leave is*t:Lad tits wocker t. titc cud of provid- due livlng in Bombay. About ]00
submit the following findings: It work fitii timc, being provided with
the understandin, of th s comm tt ~e in .~ eniph~ylnent opportunitic3 to

g : " ~C I Li’aillOd Ne,’TO v.’orkc:s,
r free Iodging and retinas. They rise

that the Conference wmnes us t ~ ’L
~

If(,tch sea water for manufacturingresent the flndin s from t tc deliber- i
Tilccc ioust be u ret’i:~lol~ uf cdu- I early, join the daily processions te

P " -" g" n(( ~?,’e lle [cathmal
hb,ol~ so :l.q to cnlphasizciillicit salt and then stand by, ready

ations or tn s centers ’~ ’ . .,
therefore presenting the fo |OW ng" i inocc I)crslst~’ntly the cducatlt o el

’ ’I the ,~e~i’o ln:ts~es for t,conolnic rttl-f0f ClOergenclcs.
The Conference finds: ’ Mr. Gandhi. in an article In /tie

That the essential ob~ectit’es to bo cienc3"’ ’rbc ccoooutic t,tlntpcliliou Oi I

attained in Negro life picot around
the prcsiHlt maebhtc t~;~ makes ii ~ newspaper. Young India, today says

basic economic fac~ol’s;
nloFe iutpe:’a’Avc llhtt Vi e(yJ;t[ use t~:-Ithc present campaign is designed not
urcs be taken to P, N,.~roes i’~I ¯ tits I Io cstablish independence, but to arm

That normal comiitions ill healtll, !x;tctit}t|s of the technical industrial [ Ihc people with the power tO do so.
educat on, employment, government, ordPr. More,)vci’, ~- t tpl)eurs t hat ! "~,Vheu the it ower has been generated

tiicrc i!; bound In bc i~eeol’r and hoes- : and the Umc arrives for the estab-
!1 s mcnt. of independence, the MOS-er colupctition smt that. it is highly

lens and all other minoriUee willadvlSal)Ic for Negr0t°s tt) give sor-
t tt’e 0 be pl¯cated or there must in-iotl.~ t’onsidel’ltl Los iU lit(’ O]l]~Ot’t uni-

I CV lablv bc a civil war." he etatelLtiCS affordc( in agriculiure¯ Survivu],
of lho r:lt’c fol’bl(l~ ouc ?a~sing’ tip

l’unjab News Ceasorml
....... ; ~, censorship Itas been imposed os

tOO 11/htlv t|~.e nol( w ’ t t t0 .~,t- . "
¯ " ~ .... t ’ z "We front tho Punjab d strict of lu-g sees I ’¯ ve ( i I,IC " , [c ’ "

~1" lllht" v’ell the hurttblcr t]uces i~ di:t, it was aunounced here toalghl
’ ’ ., ;t a lut n cnt when reports were in

jusl :is lnd s] ¢ r tl c to t)tlr ~urt, lval . ....
titters! as a nllilt I "1 ,’l lallon that In suppressmg tacC r t t ’ ’ ltel)t , B " ~, Po :~ r rots v,sterday the Brit.) ItC nlt)rc t "ere t Ot S I) ),~;Lt~ ]IS. I [tC ~ . ..’ _ ’

¯ ,~ ISll t I jO S lnIllC eu more severe
’L ’OTI IIO!~ hltt IbC Itl~t~SC.~ ()I N" . .

. . ’ casu,’tltlc’~ Oil Ibe insurgent mo~ tbae
¯ " )CS Ot ;SL :;u~tlllo | ~e ¢’~HS~CS:lOt! ~ . -" r ¯ ¯ I cet t tl tted IL was frel

t teso I ~.qo~; t t V ̄  bY ng t ( ’¯ ’ " ~tl c r t twenty nat yes had been
filling tvc ~, ordinary idaces t,f " ’ ¯

¯ ~ ¯ " t tC It tcb nc*g~m fire
VC OO( \ I ~ ’t " I nl ~Y sh0ui(l

’ , L ’ ~ . "o ~e ns have been forb ddan ts
" ’t~ W r W Cb S nOW n com-

lIv~?.+,:;, ~,." i~ ~t’~t’ i) C( UC,t I~ I
IllUSl lie :ll~eodcd In ;it ~]:~P.

; ploD, t’L~t~tro1 of tbe British aod Indian
re~;lll;tr troops. The casualties amour

’ihc lhitisll troops are given as three
killed and eight wounded.

According to the Daily ExpreSs, V
[.l. PalCl, ~peakcr Of the Indian Lcgi¯-

httiv*’ Assembly at Delhi and a broth-
er of VaIIabshai Patel. one of Ms.
ilalnla Gandhi’s chief lieutenants, hal
t0n(lered his rcsignatbm h) the gov-
erniuct~. Thougtt an ardent Nation.
olist, Mr. l’atel refused to obey the
db’ttlnt of the Ali-ludi:tn National
Congrors and the Boycott Assembly
a tev," v,’ecks ago. l{is present action
is Utken lo bc Llte SO¢lUCl of the at-
r0sts of NaLionabsla iri connection
tt’iih I)rcaklog the sail iaw:i. Vulhtb-
hal Patcl, his brother, is at present
.~erving :t ¯eutencc imposed last
mouth for scditious epeecb.

apply to all bushles.~ wltilont rc~nrd
to race. The Depnrtmcnt of (’r>nt-
merce througtt its I)usincas :~pcCi:Llists
renders most valual)lc :;crvi(’e in this
connection¯ Business n~.en src urged
to eonsult this Departincnt’ on their
business problems. :it is found tha~
In seventeen Southern Cities lhs! tbe
Negroes’ expenditures are three htlli-
dred attd thirty million dolhtrs per
year. Economic sagacity on the part
of the Negro will increase Ills pur-
chasing power tremendously. The C.
M. A. Organlzatlon Is a practical ex-
pression in this direction.

hombre en la actualidad, es mas qBe pertinente que el negro
piense tumbles en rcajustar sus condiciones en los 6rdcnes
que encuadra la polhica, la industria, la cconom[a y su
maitratada condici6n racial.

Complete high clan outomohfie funeral
$150.00 ¯nd up. Plash Iflmmml
with sllv~ Imndlmt, engraved name plate
and lined with

OuteMe bet tmuovlng tenmfns from
¯ ny loyal ~lal mbshnhlg, shaving,
di~ssk~g, laying eel Ftes are of Chapel
AutmasbSe hostme, one limousine, pro.
emdne btmal tm,mu.

Tetel~ene H£Disgway ’$084
liver7 known ~mfort fss the bereaved

pIcta lil)rrtad de acci6n a Ins hahi-
;tail*.e~. La actitud liberal del llresi-
tl.:lt’-’ cs a]tamentc c]oglada.

A Trav6s de Africa
] Charles l~. Bedaux, ;ngenlcr) hi-
, ,i,:stria! de New York, Ileg6 a .Mar-
rllccOS despots tie euatro moses de
:’iaje 3’ cxploraei6n en autoul,’wil
,hlrante cl ctlal el vstls anises cu-
brieron usa distancla de cnatro nil
Inillas a tray,s del conlinente afri-

cane, desde Bonlbasa.
Describiendo sn vials come el

Howm d M. ot
Funeral Director

end
VMBALMER

1886 DEAN STREET
Brooklrn, N.Y. lrimcr viaje en autont6vll a two’s

del continents africano dc ocdano

delphia. Sclence has enabled clvlltsed
countries to banish yellow fever by
eliminating the yellow fever bearing
mosquito. In the Department of
Health laboratories, through long SUITS COATS
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